Piggy’s Herpetology Test

Directions:
There will be 20 stations. Each station will have 5 questions, and you will have 2.5
minutes at each station. There will be a total of 100 questions, each worth 1 point. You
have 50 minutes to complete the test.

Station 1

1. Order and Family: Crocodylia; Crocodylidae
2. How is sex determined: Sex determined by temperature at birth
3. What makes it likely to result in female offspring: Females are more likely to result from lower
temperatures
4. When do they hunt: Nocturnal hunters: hunt at night
5. Why does blood go directly to stomach? for increased acid secretion

Station 2

6. Order and Family: Testudines; Kinosternidae
7. Common Name: Mud & Musk turtles

8. Range in North America: Found along the Atlantic coast and the Gulf coast; Range extends from Long
Island to Florida Keys to the Ohio River
9. Habitat: Marshes, ponds, wet ditches, river

10. What do they do under dry conditions? Under dry conditions, they either find new water sources or
aestivate in the mud

Station 3

11. Common name: Spotted Turtles
12. Family & Genus: Emydidae; Clemmys
13. Female Eye Color: Orange
14. Incubation Time: 11 months
15. Diet: Small fish, crustaceans, tadpoles, salamanders, worms, insects are all food sources; Also
consumes algae, duckweed, aquatic plants or pretty much everything else

Station 4

16. Order & Family: Testudines; Trionychidae
17. Common name(s): soft shelled turtles
18. When do females nest: Females nest from June to early July
19. Preferred Habitat: Prefer calm, clear waters with sand or mud bottoms; they are also found in
freshwater but can adapt to more brackish water
20. Major threats: Pollution, wetland loss, nesting disturbances, collection are major threats

Station 5

21. Order & Family: Squamata; Gekkonidae
22.
23.
24.
25.

Common name: Gecko lizards
How many eggs laid per clutch: 1-2 eggs
Biome: Tropical and Temperate Rainforests
What forces allow them to adhere to surfaces: van der waals

Station 6

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Common name: Green Iguana
Order & Family & Genus: Squamata; Iguanidae; Iguana
Describe their teeth: Broad, flat, serrated
A standard clutch range in a year: A standard clutch ranges from 20-70 eggs in a year
What type of consumer: Primarily herbivorous

Station 7

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Family & Genus: Phrynosomatidae; Uma
Common name: Fringe Toed Lizards
Mating season begins in: May
Diet: dining mostly upon a diet comprised by a variety of insects and terrestrial invertebrates
Where do they sleep at night: The fringe-toed lizard typically sleeps buried under sand at night

Station 8

36. Common name: Glass Lizards
37. Family & Genus: Anguidae; Ophisaurus
38. Where are most of these located: Islands such as Indonesia, China, Asia, and India carry the
most species.
39. What season are they most active in: Spring & Fall
40. Diet:  eat a range of insects, such as grasshoppers, crickets and beetles, and will also consume
spiders, small mice, snails, and the eggs of other reptiles and ground-nesting birds.

Station 9

41.
42.

Common Name: Brahminy Blind Snake
Family & Genus: Family: Typhlopidae; Genus: Indotyphlops (most up to date classification) OR

Ramphotyphlops (what it says according to the assigned list by SciOly)

43.
44.
45.

Length: 2 – 30 in, 50 – 750 mm in length
Diet: Earthworms; Larvae and eggs of ants and termites
Native to: Native to south Asia, but reported worldwide

Station 10

46.
47.
48.
49.
50.

Common Name: copperhead and cottonmouth
Family & Genus: Viperidae; Agkistrodon
Most common litter size: 6-8
More active during: night
Venom produced does what: Produce potent venom to immobilize (not kill) prey and fend off predators

Station 11

51. Common Name: rubber boa and rosy boa
52. Family & Genus: Boidae; Charina
53. When are young born: young born from August to November
54. How tolerant is it of temperature change: Not as tolerant of higher temperatures as other snakes –
can’t live in areas that are too hot and dry
55. What will they do if feeling threatened: Release musk from vent if they feel threatened

Station 12

56. Common Name: coral snakes
57. Family: Elapidae
58. Are they venomous: Yes
59. They look similar to what other family: Colubridae
60. What is distinctive about their fangs: characterized by hollow, fixed fangs through which they
inject venom

Station 13

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

Common Name: Hellbenders
Order & Family: Caudata (Urodela); Cryptobranchidae
How many toes: Four toes on forelimbs, five on hind limbs
Size: Up to 1.8M
How do they detect prey? Detect prey by minute changes in water pressure; poor eyesight

Station 14

66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

Order & Family: Caudata (Urodela); Proteidae
Common name: mud puppies, water dogs
Diet:  Small fish, invertebrates: crayfish, snails, worms
Do they have lungs: Have lungs, but spend their entire lives underwater
Preferred Habitat:  Prefer shallow lakes and streams with slow moving water and rocks to hide under

Station 15

71. Common Name: Siren

72. Order & Family: Caudata (Urodela); Sirenidae
73. Describe courtship: Courtship believed to be violent, as many specimens have scarring from bite marks
74. Diet: Plants, aquatic invertebrates – worms, snails, curstaceans; tadpoles and eggs of other
amphibians
75. How many eggs laid at a time: 12-300 eggs laid at a time

Station 16

76. Common Name: Texas and Blanco blind salamanders
77. Family & Genus: Plethodontidae; Eurycea
78. Habitat: Underground streams in caves
79. Native to: San Marcos, Hays County, Texas, specifically the San Marcos Pool of the Edwards Aquifer
80. Diet: Its diet varies by what flows into its cave, including blind shrimp (Palaemonetes antrorum), snails,
and amphipods.

Station 17

81. Common Name: Toads
82. Order & Family: Anura (Salientia); Bufonidae
83. The family Bufonidae contains about 500 species among how many genera? 38
84. Where are eggs laid? Eggs laid in paired strings, attached to vegetation, that hatch into small black
tadpoles (type IV)
85. What is the Bidder’s organ? It is possessed by male toads and it becomes an active ovary under the
right conditions

Station 18

86. Common Name: Tree Frogs
87. Family & Genus: Hylidae; Hyla
88. Size of Tadpole & Adults: “Paradoxical frog” tadpoles reach 220 mm but metamorphose into adults 3 –
4 times smaller
89. Named after: Named after Hylas in Greek mythology
90. How do they congregate: May congregate in large choruses of several hundred

Station 19

91. Order & Family: Anura; Ranidae
92. Common Name: True Frogs
93. Where are eggs laid? In water
94. Tadpole diet: vegetarian
95. Which species in this family is native to Australia (Scientific & Common Name)?
Australian wood frog (Hylarana daemelii)

Station 20

96. What is the name of the further subdiscipline of herpetology concerned with the
study of amphibians alone?
Batrachology
97. What percentage of amphibian species are frogs or toads?
nearly 90%
98. True or False: Birds are dinosaurs.
True
99. What is the size of the largest living amphibian?
1.8 m (5 ft 11 in) Chinese giant salamander (Andrias davidianus)
100.

What is the scientific name of the world's smallest known vertebrate?

Paedophryne amauensis,

Station 21

